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Saint Barbara Greek Orthodox Church  
8306 NC HWY 751   

Durham NC 27713       919-484-1600 
fatherstavroforos2012@gmail.com  
www.stbarbarachurchnc.org  
News & Announcements  
November 29, 2020 

     

Thirteenth Sunday of Luke  






 Paramonus, Philumenus, and their 370 Companion Martyrs in Bithynia 11/29/2020 

 Our Righteous Father Nicholas, Archbishop of Thessolonica 11/29/2020 

 Dionysios, Bishop of Corinth 11/29/2020 

 Phaedrus the Martyr 11/29/2020 



Sunday Service Viewing Broadcast Instructions: 
You are asked to please click on to 

 https://stbarbarachurchnc.org/youtube  
 

We will begin streaming at around 9:50 am, and the service will start at 10:00 sharp. 
 

Also, we need everyone to click the subscribe button to register, as this is important to keep 
our Saint Barbara broadcast alive for future services. 

 
Thank You, 

Crist Frangakis 

http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=315
https://stbarbarachurchnc.org/youtube
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The Sunday Epistle Reading 

Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them. 

Verse: God is known in Judah; his name is great in Israel. 

The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Ephesians 4:1-7 

 

Brethren, I, a prisoner for the Lord, beg you to lead a life 

worthy of the calling to which you have been called, with all 

lowliness and meekness, with patience, forbearing one 

another in love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you 

were called to the one hope that belongs to your call, one Lord, one faith, 

one baptism, one God and Father of us all, who is above all and through 

all and in all. But grace was given to each of us according to the measure 

of Christ's gift. 

 

Εὔξασθε καὶ ἀπόδοτε Κυρίῳ τῷ Θεῷ ἡμῶν. 

Στίχ. Γνωστὸς ἐν τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ ὁ Θεός, ἐν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ μέγα τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ. 

Πρὸς Ἐφεσίους τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα4:1-7   

 

Ἀδελφοί, παρακαλῶ οὖν ὑμᾶς ἐγώ, ὁ δέσμιος ἐν κυρίῳ, ἀξίως 

περιπατῆσαι τῆς κλήσεως ἧς ἐκλήθητε, μετὰ πάσης ταπεινοφροσύνης καὶ 

πρᾳότητος, μετὰ μακροθυμίας, ἀνεχόμενοι ἀλλήλων ἐν ἀγάπῃ, 

σπουδάζοντες τηρεῖν τὴν ἑνότητα τοῦ πνεύματος ἐν τῷ συνδέσμῳ τῆς 

εἰρήνης. Ἓν σῶμα καὶ ἓν πνεῦμα, καθὼς καὶ ἐκλήθητε ἐν μιᾷ ἐλπίδι τῆς 

κλήσεως ὑμῶν· εἷς κύριος, μία πίστις, ἓν βάπτισμα, εἷς θεὸς καὶ πατὴρ 

πάντων, ὁ ἐπὶ πάντων, καὶ διὰ πάντων, καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν ἡμῖν. Ἑνὶ δὲ ἑκάστῳ 

ἡμῶν ἐδόθη ἡ χάρις κατὰ τὸ μέτρον τῆς δωρεᾶς τοῦ Χριστοῦ. 
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The Sunday Gospel Reading 

 

The Gospel According to Luke 18:18-27 

 

At that time, a ruler came to Jesus and asked him, "Good Teacher, 

what shall I do to inherit eternal life?" And Jesus said to him, "Why 

do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. You know the 

commandments: 'Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, 

Do not bear false witness, Honor your father and mother.' " And he 

said, "All these I have observed from my youth." And when Jesus 

heard it, he said to him, "One thing you still lack. Sell all that you have and 

distribute it to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow 

me." But when he heard this he became sad, for he was very rich. Jesus looking at 

him said, "How hard it is for those who have riches to enter the kingdom of God! 

For it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to 

enter the kingdom of God." Those who heard it said, "Then who can be saved?" But 

he said, "What is impossible with men is possible with God." 

 

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Λουκᾶν Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα 18:18-27 

 

Τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, ἄρχων λέγων· διδάσκαλε ἀγαθέ, τί ποιήσας ζωὴν αἰώνιον 

κληρονομήσω; εἶπε δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς· τί με λέγεις ἀγαθόν; οὐδεὶς ἀγαθὸς εἰ μὴ εἷς 

ὁ Θεός. τὰς ἐντολὰς οἶδας· μὴ μοιχεύσῃς, μὴ φονεύσῃς, μὴ κλέψῃς, μὴ 

ψευδομαρτυρήσῃς, τίμα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν μητέρα σου. ὁ δὲ εἶπε· ταῦτα 

πάντα ἐφυλαξάμην ἐκ νεότητός μου. ἀκούσας δὲ ταῦτα ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ· ἔτι ἕν 

σοι λείπει· πάντα ὅσα ἔχεις πώλησον καὶ διάδος πτωχοῖς, καὶ ἕξεις θησαυρὸν ἐν 

οὐρανῷ, καὶ δεῦρο ἀκολούθει μοι. ὁ δὲ ἀκούσας ταῦτα περίλυπος ἐγένετο· ἦν γὰρ 

πλούσιος σφόδρα. ἰδὼν δὲ αὐτὸν ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς περίλυπον γενόμενον εἶπε· πῶς 

δυσκόλως οἱ τὰ χρήματα ἔχοντες εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ 

Θεοῦ! εὐκοπώτερον γάρ ἐστι κάμηλον διὰ τρυμαλιᾶς ῥαφίδος εἰσελθεῖν ἢ πλούσιον 

εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ Θεοῦ εἰσελθεῖν. εἶπον δὲ οἱ ἀκούσαντες· καὶ τίς δύναται 

σωθῆναι; ὁ δὲ εἶπε· τὰ ἀδύνατα παρὰ ἀνθρώποις δυνατὰ παρὰ τῷ Θεῷ ἐστιν. 
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Andrew the First- Called Apostle 

Monday, Nov. 30th 

Divine Liturgy 10:00 am 







This Saint was from Bethsaida of Galilee; he was the son of Jonas 

and the brother of Peter, the chief of the Apostles. He had first 

been a disciple of John the Baptist; afterwards, on hearing the 

Baptist's witness concerning Jesus, when he pointed Him out with 

his finger and said, "Behold the Lamb of God, Which taketh away 

the sin of the world" (John 1.29,36), he straightway followed 

Christ, and became His first disciple; wherefore he is called the 

First-called of the Apostles. After the Ascension of the Saviour, he 

preached in various lands; and having suffered many things for 

His Name's sake, he died in Patras of Achaia, where he was 

crucified on a cross in the shape of an "X," the first letter of 

"Christ" in Greek; this cross is also the symbol of Saint Andrew 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Santa Comes to Saint Barbara’s 

Parking Lot 

Saturday December 19th at 2:00 pm 
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Stewards as of November 26, 2020 

Our 2020 Stewardship drive has slowed.  As of November 26, 2020, we have 157 Stewards, or 98% of our goal of 160 

for the year. Please help us meet our annual goal by pledging your support. Your time, talents and treasury are critical 

to the success of our Ministries, especially during this Covid-19 pandemic.  

We need your help during these trying times. Please give prayerful consideration to your 2020 contribution as soon as 

possible. Stewardship is the primary source of the funding for our Ministries and operating obligations. Our expenses 

don’t stop. Remember for every dollar more you give to the Stewardship, Mortgage and Contingency Funds than you 

did in 2019 will get matched up to a total of an additional $50,000. Thank you. 

Ackerley, John & Elly Costas, Dean Kampanakis, Panagiotis Messis Panos Stephens Epiphany 

Alexander, Dr. Susan Cocolas, Erie      & Heather Mermigas, Nicholas Stephens, Hon. Ron & Vicky 

Alexiades, Alec & Frances Connell, Rose Marie Karamalegos, Antonios & Claire Napier, David & Courtney Stutts, Linda 

Alger, Amy Constantinou, Catherine  Karas, George & Karen Nolas, Billy & Julie Sullivan, William & Jennifer  

Amos, Matt & Vickie       & Wes Platt Karvonis, Dimitios & Voula Odzak, Larry & Hope Sunas, Marian 

Arapoglou, Alexander & Laurel Constantinou, Costa Kash, Dr. Thomas &. Oladipo, Richard Tesfatsion, Senait 

Asssimos, Dean & Jan Constantinou, Lou      Dr Zoe McElligott Paliouras, Cindy Theodosiadis, Zacharias  

Arvanitis, Marina Dababnah, Sharan Katsigiani, Fotini Paliouras, James & Helen      & Marinetou, Efstanthia  

Athas, William & Donna Dais, George & Helen Katsiagianis, Wendy Paliouras, John & Dena Theophanous, Rebecca  

Bakatsias, Nicholette Delagrammatikas, George  Korach, Dr. Kenneth & Karen Paliours, Nicholas Trohanis, Donna 

Bakis, Basile & Mary      & Christal Koutouzakis, Helen Panos, Peter & Evelyn Tryphonos, Tryphonos & 

Bakis, George & Marie Demetriades, Gus & Vanessa Kuyper, Dr. Andrew Panov, Yuri & Elena Eliseeva      Suzanne 

Balafas, Nicholas & Eugenia Dennos, Anne Kuyper, Dr. Lee & Pauline Pantelidis, James & Stella Tzilvelis, Jane 

Barbee, Effie Dennos, George & Patricia Lambiris, Elias & Madelene Pantermakis, George & Janet Valakas, Antonia 

Barton, Lance  Dorton, Betty Lockett, Paul & Melanie Papanikas, Kleanthis  Varelas, Dimitrios 

      & Maria (Marinos) Easton, Bryan & Maria Loden, Martha      & Angelika Varelas, Georgina 

Becak, Thalia Edwards, Tia Livanos, George Papanikas, Sam & Cleopatra Varelas, John 

Beridze, Tamar Ferris, Laurice Livas, Katherine Papazoglou, Matina Vlachos, Demetra 

Biggs, John & Diana Dobrica Fitzherbert, Dimitra Lyras, Thalea Pappas, George Vurnakes, James & Frances 

Blackley, Agape Frangakis, Crist & Maria Mamaies, Fr. Stavroforos Pappas, Katherine Walter, August 

Bonfiglio, Barbara Gerondelis, Socratis & Aliki Mangum, Daniel & Dr. Hrisavgi Pappas, Dr. Ted & Theky Walter, Ray & Eleni 

Boska, Marilyn Georgiou, Nicholas Mariakakis, Johnny & Catherine Paraschos, Sophia Waters, Alexa 

Bourbous, Nick Gkoulioumis, Konstantinos Marinos, Dr. Pete & Joan Pashales, George      & Gerhard, William 

Callahan, Katherine    & Mantzouka, Eleftheria Martin, Azeb Przybyl, Daniel & Lori Watters, Jacques & Christine 

Capsalis, Anne Glekas, Dr. George & Dr. Amy Mavroidis, Panagiotis  Qaqish, Dr. Olgha Wilson, Preston & Catherine 

Capsalis, Manuel & Carole Glekas, Jim & Evy      & Dimitra       & Arboleda, Mario Winans, Diane 

Carr, Sophie Goodwin, Len & Elaine  Mavrogiorgos, Dr. Nikolaos  Rudnick, Ben & Irene Wippich, Robert & Roberta  

Christakos, Andrew & Cheryl Grasso, V. & Elenie       & Charlot, Dr. Marjorie Quint, Angelia Witham, Grace & Brantley, Nick 

Christakos, Arthur Greene, Marlyana  McCoy, Josh Rheinhardt, Keith & Alexia Xenakis, Betsy 

Christakos, Eleni Harakas, Demitri McGovern, Victoria Safarikas, Al & Christine Zaferatos, Dino & Kerri 

Christakos, Lia Kacoyanis,  Anna McKillip, Cathy Saloupis, Peter Zagoras, Nikitas 

Christie, George & Deborah Kacoyanis, Paul McWhirter, MaryJon Sarris, George & Jenny Zehia, Christina 

Chronaki, Bessie Kamilaris, Christos & Janet Megaro, Matthew & Tina Skiros, Sofia Zehia, Tony & Evelyn 

Chronaki, Cadee Kantner, Ed & Eve Mehalek, John & Dawn Stavrakakis, Mattheos & Marika Zoumbos, Vasili 

 

 

 

\Costas, Dean 

     & Heather  Stavrakakis, Mattheos & Marika Zoumbos, Vasili 
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 ANGEL TREE ADOPTION 

 

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING YOUR 
LOCAL SALVATION ARMY 

Thank you for your interest in helping us this year with Angel Tree. We have gone contactless as much as 
possible and have a couple of options of how people can help us this year:  

 We can mail tags to you for any number of angels that you may be interested in. 
 You can adopt directly from our virtual Angel Tree using the link 

below: https://www.tsamm.org/angeltree/index.dpi?c=84B0B577501B6C0162AEA7C1353B3
00E66A9FE4A&aid=&xt=b19c149#home 

o People order gifts on Amazon or Walmart and have the gifts mailed directly to us 
(please include the Angel number and name in the package to ensure that it goes to 
the right child). 

o If someone wants to drop off gifts directly to us, they can do so for a contactless 
delivery at our Toy Shop. The address is: 333 Liggett St. Durham, NC. Beginning in 
December, I will be there Monday through Friday 9am to 3pm. 

 Another option if someone does not want to adopt an angel is to order gifts from our Wishlist 
through Walmart’s Registry for Good wish list (those gifts will be used for children that are 
not adopted or that does not receive enough gifts). 

https://www.walmart.com/registry/registryforgood/342f6a77-796b-437a-9789-
9e721b9fbd51/view 

Press the Control button while you click on to the blue links and you will be sent to the 
websites. 

 

Our Saint Barbara Philoptochos Has Given its Gift for Christmas. 

Here is the Information You Need for Your Personal Gift for 2020. 

https://www.tsamm.org/angeltree/index.dpi?c=84B0B577501B6C0162AEA7C1353B300E66A9FE4A&aid=&xt=b19c149#home
https://www.tsamm.org/angeltree/index.dpi?c=84B0B577501B6C0162AEA7C1353B300E66A9FE4A&aid=&xt=b19c149#home
https://www.walmart.com/registry/registryforgood/342f6a77-796b-437a-9789-9e721b9fbd51/view
https://www.walmart.com/registry/registryforgood/342f6a77-796b-437a-9789-9e721b9fbd51/view
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Note: The Operations Fund income above is the total of Sunday offering and Stewardship; it excludes the Greek Festival. 

The Operations Fund pays all Church expenses except for the mortgage payment. The chart above focuses only on 

Stewardship. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

 Seems like the theme for now is good news, bad news. 

 Good news always comes first! Stewardship got off to a great start this year and then has maintained it’s lead over 

last year. With the cancellation of our Greek Festival (which goes towards the Operations Fund) and the drop in cash 

offerings in the tray dur to reduced attendance, Stewardship is over 90% of our income this year for operational 

expenses. If Stewardship remains strong for the last two months of the year, we will qualify for the $25,000 

matching gift from our anonymous donor.  

 Not bad news but of concern. In the graph above, you can see that Stewardship giving was ahead of budget until last 

month when it fell below the cumulative budget. Since Stewardship is basically our only source of income, we need 

to finish strong to meet our budget and avoid a deficit. The Parish Council has worked hard to control expenses this 

year (I was too warm in Church all summer and now my wife says it’s too cold!). But many expenses are fixed and we 

have little that we can cut. 

 November and December have historically been good months for Stewardshp. This year we need that more than 

ever. If you have not fulfilled your Stewardship and Mortgage Fund pledge for this year and are financially able to do 

so, please fulfill your pledge as soon as possible. If you have not pledged, please do so. And finally, many in our 

community are hurting and unable to help as much as they would wish; if you have fulfilled your pledge and are in a 

position to do so, please prayerfully consider increasing your pledge.  

 Please continue to use our online giving site (click “MAKE A DONATION” at stbarbarachurchnc.org/) or mail your 

stewardship donations: 

St. Barbara Greek Orthodox Church 
Attn: Treasurer 
8306 NC Highway 751 
Durham, North Carolina 27713-6860 
 
 If you have any questions or concerns about stewardship, please contact Peter or Evelyn Panos, Stewardship 

Co-Chairs, at  ppannc.pp@gmail.com or mamapan@aol.com. 

 

 $-

 $50,000.00

 $100,000.00

 $150,000.00

 $200,000.00

 $250,000.00

Stewardship Giving

2019 2020 Budget

https://stbarbarachurchnc.org/
mailto:ppannc.pp@gmail.com
mailto:mamapan@aol.com
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Dear Parishioners and Friends of Saint Barbara, 

We are happy to be able to welcome you back to Sunday Church Services starting May 31, 2020. 

I know that we all have been longing for the days that our doors would once again be opened. The anticipation 

and the wait is now finally over. This marks a new beginning for all of us, and I am so grateful that the day will 

finally arrive.  The day will inaugurate the new way that we will start coming into the Church, and the way and 

where we sit in Church. These directives are also in accordance with the guidelines set out by our Metropolis 

and cover all the Greek Orthodox churches in the Metropolis of Atlanta.   

We will be in step with other houses of worship that abide by the rules that have been set for all of us since 

the onset of Covid-19. In order to prevent the spread of the virus we hope that all of our parishioners have 

been following the CDC directives, which include: hand washing thoroughly and frequently, covering your 

coughs and sneezes, avoiding sharing personal items, wearing a mask, and maintaining a social distance of at 

least six feet.  

The Divine Liturgy will start at 10:00 AM.  We will have new guidelines in place for everyone's safety that will 

mean it takes longer to get into the church.  Please plan accordingly and allow yourselves extra time. 

Please read these guidelines to familiarize yourself and your families with the new procedures in order to 

make everything go smoothly. 

Before and During the services:   

 Masks are required upon entering the church by all parishioners aged 2 and above. 

 Each person is to be checked in by a parish council member.  

 All those in attendance should sanitize their hands by either washing them or using a hand sanitizer 

prior to entering and after they leave the church. 

 Doors will be propped open so you do not touch the door handles. 

 Before entering the church, the temperature of each person will be taken by a designated person. If 
the person’s temperature is above 100.4 he or she will be kindly asked to return to their home, both 
for their safety and the safety of others.  
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 A place to accept offerings will be provided in the Narthex upon entering or leaving. If possible, you 
are encouraged to use the online giving portal which can be found at stbarbarachurchnc.org by clicking 
on the "Donations" button. 

 

 A Parish Council member will hand out tapers to be lit. The 7 day votive candles are to be lit on 
behalf of the parishioner by a designated person if possible.  

 Honor is to be shown to Holy Icons and the Holy Cross by only doing your cross and bowing, keeping in 
mind not to kiss or to touch the Holy Icons and the Holy Cross.  

 No one is to enter the Holy Altar except the clergy and assigned altar servers. 
 

During Holy Communion  

 Communicants must line up row by row (with help from Parish Council) and remain six feet apart 
using the designated social distancing X’s that have been placed in the church.  

 Communicants may remove their masks only momentarily to receive Holy Communion.  

 Clergy and altar servers must wear a mask during the distribution of Holy Communion.  

 The red communion cloths (μάκτρα) will be held underneath the person’s chin by the altar servers. The 
communicant may not touch it and absolutely no wiping of mouths.  

 

After services  

 After the dismissal, the clergy will distribute the antidoron wearing a mask and gloves and they will not 
offer their hands for reverence.  

 Clergy and faithful will refrain from handshakes or hugs.  
 
Remember that parishioners who are at a higher risk for severe illness from Covid-19 as defined by civil 
authorities, or those who are uncomfortable with returning at this time, are given dispensation by 
Metropolitan Alexios to refrain from attending in person.  We encourage those faithful to participate in the 
experience of our sacred worship at home, by continuing to watch our live streams which we will continue to 
provide. We look forward to the time when all may feel safe in returning to Church. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you that have been continuing their weekly practice of 
making a Sunday offering, and lighting a candle by means of using the donations prompt on our website.  We 
appreciate those who are maintaining the Church by means of their Stewardship and Building Fund donations. 
During these difficult times I want to say that your support is not taken lightly because it means so much to all 
of us at Saint Barbara. 
 
May the Lord Keep You Strong in your Life so that Nothing but the Love of God will take it over. 
 

Fr. Stavroforos Mamaies 
 
Fr. Stavroforos Mamaies 

 

http://stbarbarachurchnc.org/
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A Unique Opportunity to Double the Value of Your 2020 Donations 

 

If you give more in 2020 than your combined 2019 dollar contributions to the Stewardship, 

Mortgage and Contingency Funds, your additional contributions will be matched dollar for dollar 

by an anonymous donor. The total amount available for matching funds is $50,000. With full 

Parish participation in 2020, we can raise an additional $100,000 to meet our expenses and 

serve our Ministries. 

Please prayerfully consider increasing your pledge and giving in 2020. New Stewards are also 

encouraged to participate in the program.  

Please see the Pledge form for complete details. For your convenience, you can make your 

contributions online via the St. Barbara website www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation. 

Thank you,  

The Stewardship Committee 

 

November 15 – December 25 Nativity Fast 


Month of November/

29 – 13th Sunday of Luke – 10:00 a.m. 


30 – Apostle Andrew the First-Called – 10:00 a.m. 

30 - 

Month of December/

3 – Thursday – Great Vespers of the Feast of Saint Barbara Vespers – 6:30 pm 


4 – Friday – Matins and Divine Liturgy for the Feast of Saint Barbara – 9:00 am  


6 – 10th Sunday f Luke/ St. Nicholas – 10:00 am 


12 – Saturday – Saint Spyridon – 10:00 am 


13 – 11th Sunday of Saint Luke – 10:00 am 


20 – Sunday before the Nativity – 10:00 am 


http://www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation
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November 15 marks forty days until Christmas and in the Greek Orthodox Church, the Nativity Fast begins 
today! 

The 40-day fasting period otherwise known as Christmas Lent is when the Greek Orthodox Church gives the 
faithful periods of fasting and reflection in order to refocus on the spiritual life, to challenge them and to help 
them make adjustments, as they experience the Holy Nativity of our Lord and Saviour in a real and meaningful 
way. 

The Nativity Fast is like the fast of Easter Lent, but not quite as strict 

The Nativity Fast is one of four main fast periods throughout the ecclesiastical year. Beginning on November 
15 and concluding on December 24, the Nativity Fast gives individuals the opportunity to prepare for the Feast 
of the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior in the Flesh on December 25. 

This is the time in the Orthodox Church where attention is drawn to the great mystery of the Incarnation of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, as we await his coming in anticipation of the great joy of His birth on Christmas 
Day. For preparation, the Church asks the faithful to participate in a fast by abstaining from certain food and 
drink, particularly from meat, fish, dairy products, olive oil, and wine, as well as focusing more deeply on prayer 
and almsgiving. 

The fast usually involves abstaining from certain foods. Eggs, dairy, poultry, red meat, meat products, oil, fish 
and wine are all abstained from. However, some of these foods are allowed at certain times for most fasters. 
On Saturday and Sunday, fish, oil, and wine are acceptable to consume. Oil and wine are also allowed on 
Tuesday and Thursday, with some exceptions. Fish, wine, and oil are allowed on November 16, November 30, 
December 4, 6, 12, and 20. No fish may be consumed from December 20-24, and hymns are sung during this 
time. From the 20th of December on it is a strict fast with wine and oil allowed only on Saturday and Sunday. 

After the Christmas Eve service in Greece, it is tradition to come home from church and to break the fast by 
enjoying a lavish meal with family and friends. 

Happy and Blessed Nativity Fast to all. 

Notice of General Assembly 
There will be a General Assembly held on December 6, 2020. The General Assembly will be held concurrently in the 

Social Hall and online. Parishioners attending online will be able to submit questions and comments via chat. Details on 

how to participate online will be forthcoming. The General Assembly will begin at 12:30 following the Divine Liturgy. The 

agenda for the meeting will include: 

 Preliminary Financial Report for 2020 

 Proposed Operations Fund and Mortgage Fund budgets for 2021 

 Any other items community members wish to raise 

 General remarks by Father Stavroforos 

Registration to attend the General Assembly is required. Please register at 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8956372541747856400  

Registered attended will be sent the proposed budget in advance of the General Assembly. Please register so that we 

may have a quorum for our assembly. 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8956372541747856400
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Philoptochos Calendar 2020 – 2021 

 

 
 
December 
No meetings in December 
 
January 
*Membership Renewal Begins* 
Sunday, January 24: Board meeting 
Sunday, January 31: General meeting 
  
 
February    
Sunday, February 21: Board meeting 
Sunday, February 28: General meeting 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
March 
Sunday, March 21: Board meeting 
Sunday, March 28: General meeting 
 
April 
No meetings in April 
 
May 
Sunday, May 23: Board meeting 
Sunday, May 30: General meeting 
 
June 
Sunday, June 20: Board meeting 
Sunday, June 27: General meeting 
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Altar Boys Can Return to Serve in the Altar  
 

Through active participation in the Divine Liturgy on Sundays and holidays, Altar Boys learn about the 

Divine Liturgy, other services and the fundamental sacraments of the church. 

The role of the Altar Boy remains a genuine and vital one in the Eucharistic Assembly of the faithful, 

as well as in the other services. He stands ready to serve God in this capacity. It is a stewardship of 

the young; a service that they give to God as their regular Sunday offering of time and talent. 

All the actions and all of the movements of the Altar Boy serve to uplift the congregation in their time 

of worship. The way he performs these actions, and the actions themselves, brings the people in the 

congregation to a greater understanding of the Divine Liturgy. This is true of the other divine services 

as well. He serves to bring the people to a greater love for God, closeness to God and serenity of the 

soul. The Altar Boy has a place of honor in the Divine Liturgy because it is he who assists the Priest 

in so many ways. His behavior and performance can be a sign of his faith, his love and his prayer life 

for God and for God’s people. 

The Altar is called the "Holy of Holies". This is a sacred place. It is the place where we are near God 

at all times. As a holy place, dignity and respect must be ever-present in all we say and all we do as 

Servers of the Lord. 

 Altar Boys serve every Sunday as well as Holy Week, Pascha and major feasts. 

 Orthodox boys in the parish attending church school and over the age of 6 may serve as an 

Altar Boy. 

 Altar Boys must be on time each Sunday (10:00am) and participate at the special services 

throughout the year. 

Altar Boy Registration Form 

To inquire about the Altar Boy program please Email 

Sean Sullivan  seanpsullivan914@gmail.com  

 

Masks are Required 

https://stbarbarachurchnc.org/files/Altar-Boy-Registration-Form.pdf
mailto:seanpsullivan914@gmail.com
https://www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/images/inset-altar-boys1.jpg
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REMOTE SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINS Today  

At 12 noon for Pre-Schoolers and Kindergarten: 

Elementary and Older 12:30 

 

 
 

Little Things Can Make a Big Difference (…in the world and in my 
heart)  

St. Barbara Youth Programs Fall & Winter 2020 Schedule  

To sign up for Zoom invites and other news, email st.barbara.kids@gmail.com 

Nov 29 – Sunday School: Caring for the Environment + St. Seraphim of Sarov 
• Preschoolers, Pre-K, Kindergarten Zoom begins at Noon  

• Elementary & Older Zoom begins at 12:30 P.M.  

Dec 6 – Sunday School: Answering God’s Call + the Theotokos  

• Preschoolers, Pre-K, Kindergarten Zoom begins at Noon  

• Elementary & Older Zoom begins at 12:30 P.M.  

Dec 13 – Sunday School: Kids’ Virtual Christmas Program   

• Details TBA  

Dec 19 – HOPE/JOY December event  

• Zoom chat with Father begins at 2:00 P.M.  

Dec 20 – Sunday School: Rejoicing in the Nativity + St. Athansios of Alexandria 
• Preschoolers, Pre-K, Kindergarten Zoom begins at Noon  

• Elementary & Older Zoom begins at 12:30 P.M.  

Being mindful of all the time our kids spend on the computer these days, we will be keeping 
our online time short and hopefully very sweet, the goal being to have Sunday School and 
online HOPE/JOY events not lasting more than 20 minutes.  
 

Catherine Wilson 
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             SAINT BARBARA CHURCH 2020 PLEDGE FORM 

Name(s):   _________________________________________________________________________________________  

Address:  ______________________________________   City:  ______________________  State:  ____  Zip:  ________  

Home Phone:  ____________________   Cell Phone(s):  ____________________________________________________  

Email(s):  __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SPECIAL MATCHING GIFT OPPORTUNITY FOR 2020* 

Please prayerfully consider increasing your contributions above your 2019 giving level.  Any increases above your total 2019 giving to 

the Mortgage + Contingency + Stewardship Funds are eligible for a dollar-for-dollar match, to be given to the Stewardship Fund by 

an anonymous donor, up to a parish total of $50,000 for 2020.  Help us realize the full $50,000 Matching Funds donation and double 

the impact of your increased donation! 

STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE FOR 2020* 

Stewardship donations pay for the operating expenses (not the mortgage) and ministries of St. Barbara Church, which total about 

$25,000 per month.  This pledge form is confidential, for use only by the Parish Treasurer.   

Name:  _____________________________________ Cell #:  ___________________ email:  ______________________ 

Name:  _____________________________________ Cell #:  ___________________ email:  ______________________ 

I/We commit to Christ’s Church a total Stewardship amount of $__________ to be paid (check one) *: 

semi-annually____      quarterly____      weekly____      Other (specify) ___________________________________ 

        Signed:  ________________________________________________    Date:  ____________________ 

         _____I/We would like to speak with Father Stavroforos before making my/our pledge.   

*You can conveniently make your contributions online via the St. Barbara website:  www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation 

MORTGAGE & CONTINGENCY FUND PLEDGES FOR 2020* 

The church mortgage obligation is currently $12,713 per month.  I/We hereby pledge to contribute to the Mortgage Fund and 

acknowledge that my/our giving category (but not the actual dollar amount) may be acknowledged periodically in the church’s 

Weekly Bulletin and/or posted in the Fellowship Hall.    

 

I/We hereby also pledge this amount to the Contingency Fund for unforeseen expenses:  $______________ 

Signed:  _________________________________________________   Date:  ____________________ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 

*You can conveniently make your contributions online via the St. Barbara website:  www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation 

Pillar:  $_________    Torch Bearer:  $________       Good Shepherd:  $________    Pace Setter:  $_________ 

($10,400+ per year)       ($5,200–$10,399 per year)          ($2,600–$5,199 per year)              ($1,200–$2,599 per year) 

Contributor:   $________     Friend:  $_________  Other one-time amount:  $____________ 

($520–$1,199 per year)    ($100–$519 per year) 

http://www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation
http://www.stbarbarachurchnc.org/donation

